David F. Jensen Jr.
July 21, 1982 - January 16, 2020

WINDHAM—David F. Jensen Jr., 37, passed away unexpectedly January 16, 2020 in
Portland. He was born July 21, 1982, a son of Christina Hollbrook (Lestage) and David
Jensen Sr.
Dave grew up in Windham and was proud to have been #75 on the very first football team
of Windham High School. As a teenager, Dave served his community by volunteering as a
Junior Firefighter with local Fire & Rescue. He graduated Windham High School in the
class of 2001. At age 20, he began working at Burnham & Morrill in Portland where he has
remained employed for 17 years, working his way up to management as warehouse and
safety supervisor positions.
As a young man, Dave enjoyed roller skating and playing sports. He was a talented
woodworker who also loved sports, cheering on all the New England sports teams, most
especially his beloved Red Sox. To relax, Dave could be found with his dogs, Lexi and
Penny by his side, watching a good cooking show, as he appreciated good food. A master
debater, Dave had an unforgettable personality, and enjoyed a healthy political discussion.
A tech guru, he always had the best in technology and had the knowledge to operate it!
Above all, David was a family man. On October 14, 2017, he married the love of his life,
Kristy-Ann Goodwin, and together they formed a family. His greatest title in life was being
“Dad”, nothing brought Dave more joy than mentoring and coaching his boys, Quinten and
Julien. Dave learned the role of what it means to be a good father, by looking at the
example set by his own father, Bob Holbrook.
Dave will be remembered as a strong man with a soft heart, who was fiercely loyal to
those he loved.
He is survived by his loving wife, Kristy-Ann Jensen; his children, Quinten Jensen and
Julien Wilson; his parents, Christina Hollbrook (Lestage) and Bob Hollbrook; his sister,
Jessica Jensen; and his nieces, Isabella and Olivia Jensen; his mother-in-law, Anna
Goodwin as well as his father-in-law, Fred Goodwin and his longtime girlfriend Debbie
Kenney; brother in-law, Stephen Goodwin and sister-in-law, Misty Grace and their three
children Johnny, Katelynn and Stephanie; his sister in law Julie White and brother JC
White; and nieces Cadence and Kallie; as well as many aunts, uncles, cousins, and
countless friends.

He was predeceased by all of his grandparents, and his father, David Jensen Sr. and his
beloved Uncle Joe.
A period of visitation will be held on Friday, January 24 from 12pm to 1pm at the Windham
Chapel of Dolby Blais & Segee, 434 River Rd., Windham, ME 04062, where a memorial
service will begin at 1pm. Following the memorial service, a celebration of life will take
place at the Little Meeting House, 719 Roosevelt Trail in Windham starting at 2pm. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contributions in David’s name may be made to: American Diabetes
Association, PO Box 15829, Arlington, VA, 22215.
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Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Dolby, Blais & Segee - Windham Chapel
434 River Road, Windham, ME, US, 04062
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Memorial Service

01:00PM

Dolby, Blais & Segee - Windham Chapel
434 River Road, Windham, ME, US, 04062
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Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Little Meeting House
723 Roosevelt Trail, Windham, ME, US, 04062

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear about Dave’s passing. I was there in 1982 when he was born.
He was a great boy and a great man. I always loved Dave and his dad.

Rob Santospago - February 21 at 07:48 PM

“

I worked with Dave at B&M since 2011. I appreciated (and admired) his tender heart
toward all. As someone who can be too serious at times, Dave could help me take a
step back and enjoy a good laugh with him. He would not be ruled by the long list of
tasks that needed to be done but thrived at prioritizing personal relationships.
I pray for a covering of God's peace and comfort for all who are grieving.

Bob Proulx - January 24 at 09:06 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of David F. Jensen Jr..

January 22 at 02:45 PM

“

I made a career change back in 2000 and was hired as the tech teacher for
Windham High School. My first year was with the class of 2001. David, Matt and his
group of friends were all in my first period class that year. David had an infectious
smile, was kind hearted and absolutely loved to have a good laugh at any and every
opportunity. Even when he was feeling down he could always manage to find the
good and the funny in any situation. I can still picture him walking up to my desk with
that look on his face as he was about to start shoveling the bull as to why his work
wasn’t done. As soon as he started to get out of his seat with that smile on his face
saying, Mr. Harris, Mr. Harris can we talk? I’d chuckle to myself as I thought he we
go. David always kept me laughing. As time marches on, students tend to think they
are just a fading memory of those high school years. What they don’t realize is that to
some of your teachers you are and will always be our kids and our students. Words
can not express the feelings I felt when I learned of David’s passing. My heart hurts
for David and his family and they will always be in my thoughts and prayers. To
David, who like many of my students, had found a special place in my heart, I say,
God Bless You. I am proud to say you are and will always be one of my kids. Just

like the rest of Windham High Schools class of 2001, you my son are “Second to
None!”
Richard - January 22 at 01:34 PM

“

Katrina Gailey purchased the Written in the Stars for the family of David F. Jensen
Jr..

Katrina Gailey - January 22 at 09:31 AM

“

David worked for me at B&M. I absolutely enjoyed David. I thought the world of
Dave.

Robert Dorr - January 21 at 08:27 PM

“

Beverly F. purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of David F. Jensen Jr..

Beverly F. - January 21 at 04:54 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to all. It was a pleasure working with David he will be
missed at B&M. May you RIP.
Maggie

Maggie Branam - January 21 at 03:13 PM

“

Tonya L Nevers sent a virtual gift in memory of David F. Jensen Jr.

tonya l nevers - January 21 at 02:58 PM

“

Tina and Bob and family
My deepest sympathy on the loss of David. My thoughts and prayers are with you at
this difficult time.
Cindy Talbot

cindy talbot - January 21 at 09:01 AM

“

Tina & Bob,
My deepest sympathies to you & your family. My thoughts & prayers are with you all.
Love,
Joanne

Joanne - January 20 at 09:41 PM

“

Tina & Bob , so Sorry for your loss, my prayers are with you and The Family in this difficult
time and wish I was home to be with family in time of need.Love you guys and RIP Dave.
Fred Wohl - January 21 at 12:35 AM

“

David was and always will be a special part of my life. He will be missed greatly by all
those who knew him. I will forever be grateful to have his family as a part of my
family. Rest well watch over your loved ones and spread your wings and fly. I love
you! Hugs my dear.

Jo-Ann Sanborn - January 20 at 09:31 PM

“

I will always look back fondly on that private tour of the bean factory you gave me - a
highlight of my life. I will also enjoy reflecting on our conversation about how much
you loved being a dad.

David Pride - January 20 at 07:43 PM

“

We were shocked and saddened to hear of Dave's passing. I look at his smile in this
picture and I want to cry. We knew Dave thru work but he was considered a friend.
He worked at making his life better and was so happy to be a family guy! He went far
too soon and will be missed. Our condolences to his family, we are so sorry for your
loss.
Bob & Cathy Guertin

Cathy Guertin - January 20 at 05:12 PM

“

I will always remember David and what a great person he was. I was around him a lot when
he was young and have many great memories that we shared. Especially our Christmas
Eves and the swimming pool parties that we had. He will always be remember by myself
and .my children. So sorry for your lossTina and Bob and family.

Beverly Foss
Beverly Foss - January 21 at 04:37 PM

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear that Dave had passed. Love and hugs to Kristy and
the boys. Lennie Eichman
Lennie Eichman - January 23 at 08:31 PM

